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WILD

I nt A sufferer for clsht years from Eciema.lmt
now am entirely cnre-d- . The palms of my bawls
were covered nnd badly inflamed: little wh,,e
blisters appeared, then would peel off, leavltiK
a red, smooth surface, which would bum like
lire and Itch. On the Inside of the uprer part of
my limbs, ereat red blotches would appear, and
as soon as 1 became warm, the bumlnn and Hen-la-

would benln. Nlht after night I would lo

awake and scratch, nud nlmost go wild. 1 Rot a
box of CUTlctmA, and a bottlnof Ccticciia

nnd after n few iipplcrtlona, I n. tlced
tho redness nnd InflnmmailoiKll nppear; o;orc

CtmcuiiA rotrm, r.
flravnr Crns TRBATHICST. Warm with Cr- -

StMnanpll(fioeiofClPI"COl'"rpB'"''l
of humor curst.

Bold throuitiout the world. Fries. CtrncrM, ttbi
lie 8ic. snd 1. ronm Dr.io

iifcnM!c'."r..Solsi'rori.Bo;!on.
M--" How to I'crmsnently Curs milled free.

Hea-lacli- e Cured.
A Quick euro, a ocrtala am,
the beet euro la

TAYLOR'S
E

POWDERS.

YTo never heard of
a case whero they
failed. We never cx
pect to hear of one. Js

uon't ua niram to
takothem. They are
harmless. They do
not contain ono singles

atom of any danirer- -
ous drug. Fortius)
reason It Is well to
shun all other head,
noho medicines.
Avoid risk by Insist-
ing on getting TAY

LOR'S. Our powders )

can easily bo dlstln- -

gulshed by tho do-- Jt

llghtful odor and pleasant taste, nnd )s.

g they look like rrround coffee. Best ot g"

3 nlU they cure almost Instantly. q E
S TAYLOR ORUQ 4. CHEMICAL CO.,
3 TRENTON, N.J. g.

GRUHLER BROS.
.CHASES

BloodfServeFood
For Weak and n People from

Childhood to Old Age.
WHAT IT IS! The richest of all restorative

looda, ticcause it replaces the saino substancesto tbe blood and nerves that are exhausted lathese two by disease. Indigestion,
high living, overwork, worry, ezcessos, abuse, etc

WHAT IT DOES! Jly msklnrf the Wood
I,T,.,1.?,1 rin, and t he dlirebtlon perfect, it creiAea
solid tlcili, muscle and Etrcnrtb. The nervesmane stronr,tbe brain becomes active andclear. I irrestorinE lost vitality and stopplnR allwasting drains and neaknessln either sex. It hasnoequsl . andahafemalereKnlatorltlsnortbltsweight n gold. Ono box lasts a week. Prlce&'corI boxes Druggists or by mall, Hook free.

. THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,
1512 ChCbtnut EU Philadelphia.

T . If m

ltesr"WLi Taken inter- -

rfKMnally curw r
imps

S 4tf,t-.Viikf- and all n

'O

2 & r&Gv, ft Itfti&m. plaints, 4
Vla sudden

2 $T co,tl31 ch,u !Vffitf&i! and La Gripoe. S

' Used extrruaUy it is the best liui- -

incut in the world. Beware of
J imitations, buy ouly the genuine

made by Perry Davis. 'JJ,,,. 2
Ltugo bottk 23 and M fjfiotl t arb. 4. a...2

VAT. NOV. It. 1880. JUKE 91. t&Ol. Tmnr Mini jiu i. ia
Beware of fraudulent and worth a imltAtlm.it- - '

NONE Genuinein,TWIN"
Tb mOSt beautiful I lllOSt nllnhlAt rr.ner f,.nA !
Thenever breakl They never cutl They never rustt
Made la Cottoa and Bilk Casings and Nickel Plnted.Bead 25 cts. (StaropB) for sample "Genuine Twin," to

II wt can sell you
one jc. package of
Seelig's Kaffee well

!iP SEELia'Sd
be satisfied. We
know you'll buy

Kaffee. Twill touch

a grand the spoL Grocers

fjooddrint tnat
will pleaschcr husband.

OLD DRi THEEL E? 604rffmararma North Sixth St..
t "jv. ab. Green, Philadelphia

turner s mm lot aarertUltlg tpeo
IiJUt op to ihe lector log Profeori,ln ourloa
tbe mt fpecltl UlMMUciaadJlLOUU1016(.V. Ko tnatuihowllDxeiiaz.iarerdainl

IMM dtiftcroth9 tronhid mar be. errout leyjff f Voiitliandf.oeitorj'owt'r
curtd. MMfluro. and 1M1W

cured vlthootcqtUsK. DH. THEEL U poilUTelj th oldest,u bet tnJ niot skillful uud expvrleucetl oaa, nopw nt oth myola.iu. 6 ai t iiuum for
uvvm.- - ruUi"aQdbe csliKbteiicd regirdlng yenr drMoad bow o t cured. The olIt look i:XVOHttikN ftod their bookt uud i'lrcultii. lotuntreIi CW furtd In 'I to 10 llurs.. llunntm.. Stall 1.. i ua m. v m in Cn oi
Hi Bm fit. Trntnirntbr MIL Vhooyoairitc
er e11 totlOB thU pmptt. Uqm od li.dgiog f dei'rtd,

OR: LOBE'S BOOK FREE

ANI J"3 twin; cloth Doondicorely senleci ,.nd rrnllcd.JYM, malltrlctiy poatldentiai, ana n. imtltw "quiet curtWKZXZ .tid 1

DR OBBE29f,'.,5ist.Ph!ia,Pa.

;Ulcer in Slontb, Write COOKI
IIUMEUr CO., U07 Mmonlo Temple A
Chtcuiro. 111., for Droofl of cores. Cunl4
tal, S.5O0.O0O. Wont cmc cured In 1&
to ua days, loo-png- e Ttooic rree.

genuine welcome awaits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. nain and Coal Sts.

Flneat wliltkcyi, been, porter and ale con
etantly ou tap. Choice lemperanceUrluka and
clssri.

CALLED TO ORDER.

(Continued from First Porc.)

too to draft tho platform ho ctntod" thnt n
moetliiBof tho would lx
hold nt o o'clock. Lnto last night tho sub-
committee gavo out tho flnnncinl plunk
whtoh vlll Ijo pivsontod to tho full com- -
muroc. It lswrollowa:

"Tho Hemiblloan tiartv U tinrosorvoillv
for sound money. Itoouscd tho onactmont
ot tno lnvr providing for thoroaumptlonof
spoolo payments In 18TO. 8iuco thon ovory
dollar has been us good as gold.

"Wo tiro unalterably opposod to orory
measure calculated to dobago trur cur--
roucy or Impair tho cmllt of our country.
Wo nro, thorof oro, opposed to tho fret) coin-ag- o

of silver oxcept by lutornatlonnlugmj-mou- t
with tho loading commercial nations

of tho world, and until such agreement
enn bo obtained wo beliovo tho oxlstlug
gom swintiara must txs prosorvctl. All our
silver and paper curroncy now In circula-
tion must be maintained at parity with
gold, nnd wo fuvor oil moasuros deigned
to maintain inviolable tho obligations of
tho United States and nil our money,
whother coin or paper, nt tho present stan-
dard tho standard of tho mostonllght-one- d

nations of tho earth."
Tho silver inon Wore disappointed over

tho comparatively small voto cast for Sen-
ator Dubois. They had expected that ho
would rocolvo ton or twolvo votos. Thoy

nENnr cabot lodge.
hod oountcd upon tho votos of California
and Wyoming and of sovoral of tho torri-torl-

In addition to tlioso four, but tho
torrltorial roprcFCUtntlvcs woro nbtnt and
tho California and Wyoming men voted
for Senator Porakor. It Is of tho notion of
tho lust two thnt silver mon complain, as
thoso statos Instructed for tho frw colnago
of silver.

At tho roquost of Bcnirtor Forakcr Mr.
James Croelman prepared tho following
suggestion for uso In constructing tho
Cubun plnnk In tho platform:

"Tho government of Spain, huvlng lost
control of Cuba, nnd being unablo to pro-
tect tho proimrty orllvos of rosldont Amor-lea- n

citizens or to comply with Its treaty
obligation, wo demand that tho armed
forco of tho United Statos shall bo promptly
Interposed to rostoro ponco lu tho island.
Wo hold it to bo necessary to our national
poaoo nnd prosperity that tho peoplo of
Cubit shall nchlevo political Independence,
and wo plodgo to them our sympathy In
their noblo strugglo against tho corrupt
and barbarous Spanish monarchy."

II. T. Oxnard, president of tho Ameri-
can Beet Sugnr association, was givon a
hearing by the on resolu-
tions, nnd, lifter n full discussion, tho fol-

lowing resolution was accepted as a part
of tho platform to bo reported to tho full
cominlttco :

"Wo condemn tho present administra-
tion for not keeping faith with tho sugar
producers of this country. ThoBepubll-a- n

party favor such protection us will
lead to tho production on American soil
of all the sugar which tho Americans uso,
and for which thoy pay to other countries
moro than 8100,000,000 annually."

At 8 o'clock last night tho forty-tw- o

mombors of tho oommlttoo on resolutions
who are not ougugod on tho

ou the, construction of a platform, met
pursuant to adjournment. As tho

was not ready to report, tho com-
mittee remained In sosslon, with General
Low Wallace In tho chair, to hoar tho del-
egations In wultlng. Mrs. Lily Dovoroux
Blako, ohalrman of tho nntlonul woman
suffrago executive oommlttoo, and repre-scntl-

President Susan B. Anthony,
6poko for a woman sutlrugo plank, fol-
lowed by Mrs. Catharlno Wuugh McCul-loug-

for tho Illinois association; Mrs.
Anna Steed Cairns, president of tho Luko
Forest unlvortJty, for tho Missouri asso-
ciation, and others. Thoro wns a 6tlr whon
Mrs. W. Wiuslow Carnoll, of Albany, ap-
peared for the Anti-Woma- n Suffrago asso-
ciation, of Now York. Sho read protesU
from the oAsoclntionA of tbo Now England
nnd other statos against woman suffrage,
Ilor address woa applauded by tho com-
mitteemen, ospoo)ally on her roforonoo to
tbo woman's revision of the Bible.

Mrs. F. H. Ingalls, tho Missouri district
president, projontod tho appoal of tho
Woman's Republican Christian Tempor-anc- o

Union for a tomperunoo plank.- Mrs.
Ilelen Foster, of Kansas, spoke ut length
for tho recognition of tho Woumn'B Chrlt-tla- n

Tompcmaoo Union, nod also of tho
woman suffragists. 3oiiorul Blaokwcll,
of Boston, spoke for tho recognition of tho
women. Judgo D. A. Struhar, of Dotrolt,
president of tbo National Federation of
Colored Men, argued for a resolution
agulnst lynching and othor uote of injus-tlc- o

to his moo.
Tho oommlttoo on permanent organiza-

tion mot at tho Southern hotel Immedi-
ately after tho adjournment of tho conven-
tion, wi th Goueml Orosvonor as chulrman.
Tho honorary vice presldonrs named by
tho various state delegations were nitlfloiL
Delognto Trummoll, of Nobrosku, moved
that Scnutor John M. Thurston bo se-

lected for pormancnt chairman. Without
n single nogatlvo tho motion carried. It
wns thon ordored that tho temporary

and his entire stuff 1m ruado per-
manent

Tho oommlttoo on credentials organized
by eloctlng John V. Fort, of Now Jersey,
as chairman, and by Its docision to ratify
tho judgment of tho national cominlttco
on contested Boats probably materially
shortcuod tho duration of tho convention.
PUUWSiaUWP puu DIMIV. V VIUIItH. unit
Toxus hatl lioon referred to tho oredoutluls
committee by the national oommltteo, uud
thoso wore taken up atonoo. Tbo factional
contest between tho Hlgglns mid Addlcks
forcos which hus stirred tho stuto of Dela-

ware for several years, was docld&d In fuvor
of tho fonnor, A resolution to sont J. Ed-

ward Addloks nnd his five colleugues was
dofetitoil hy u vote of SO to B0, und tho dele-
gation hoadod by Illgglns was
seated by a vote of 01 to S3. Mr. Hepburn,
of Iowa, gave notice that ho would make
a minority report to tho convention rocom-tnondln- g

tho soatlng of the Addlcks mon.
Personalities were freely usod and feeling
ran blub. U throuah ibo.tdaht session,

which' was devoted to tliu Delaware con-
flict and to tho Tesus ''block nnd ton"
nnd "lily white" Imbroglio, which wns
still on the boards at a late hour.

Tho decision to ratify tho national com-
mittee's notion upon contests In making
up tho temporary roll wns regarded as a
victory for the McKlnley forces, as was
also the eloctlon of Mr. Fort for chairman,
and tho defeat, by a voto of 0 to IT, of a
resolution to ooll for tho In all of
tho contests. Tho argument on which
Thompson of Ohio, Cowun of Nobraska
und Fort of Now Jorsey advocated follow-
ing tho laid of tho national oommltteo
was that It would shorten the convention,
whllo Hepburn of Iowa, Allen of Utah uud
Sutherland of New York opposed It on tho
ground that tho precedent would givo tho
national committee autocratic control of
tho personnel of oonvontlons.

Tho sentiment regarding tho vice prod-dcntl-

nomination nipldly cryitullzcd
yesterday whon It Iwcainc dounltely known
thpt Governor Morton, of Now York, hud
expressed a willingness to accept If tho
nomlnntlon ctmio to him with any sort of
unanimity. It seems nlmost certain now
that tho tiokct will bo McKlnley and Mor-
ton.

But Governor Morton's name will not
go on tho ticket without tho most voho-me- nt

protest of tho at'tl-Phv- tt faction In
New York state. Hooded by Warnor
Miller, tho loadors of tho latter are bend-
ing their enorgios to provcut Morton's
nomlnntlon for vice president. Tho broach
In tho New York delegation botwoon tho
Piatt and Miller factions wu3 Intensified
yesterday when tho tolcgrnm from Morton
to I'lntt wns received signifying his

of tho vice presidential standard
If ho failed In tho presidential race.

"Morton cannot go on tho tlokot with
McKlnley," sutd Warnor Mtllor. "Wo
will lnvoko the aid of tho MoKluloy man-ugor- s

to assist us their friends in Now
York state, against this Injecting of na-
tional politics Into our state fight," and
his followers added their "yea" to tho
statement

It wns nearly 4 o'clock after-
noon when tho n In the Miller camp
hoard from good authority that Mr. Piatt
hnd received Mr. Morton's consent to use
his name for tho second jdnoo. AtO o'clock
they had gathered their foroos to consult,
and In a short tlmo a bitter warfare
was projoeted. By 7 o'clock u petition
was finding its wuy through tlie Now York
delegutlon reading: "In the Interest of
tho Republican party, we dulegntes from
tho state of isow xork to tho national Itc- -

publlcuu convention protest against drug
ging tuo patty straggles in our own stuto
Into tho national ennvnsa, and wo record

Tho permauont officers decided upou are
ns follows' Sccrotnry, Ubarlos w. John-
son of Minnesota; usslstant secretaries,
William E. Blloy of Montana, Uarry A.
Schmidt of Michigan and A. M. Hum
phreys ut largo; tally clork, A. W. Mon
roe ot ainryluua: olllclal stenographer,
James Monroe Burke of Pennsylvpnla;
scrgcant-at-arm- T. E. Byrnes of Minne
sota i assistant Borgoants-at-nrm- s, Hlnk- -
leyof Wisconsin, Johnson of Marylund,
lioxrortt or Washington una stouo or ini
noisi reading clerks, Stono of Michigan,
Wilson of Missouri, Molloy of Ohio,
Hatch of Indiana anujsean ot Sow Jersey.
ourselves us unultonibly opposed to plac
ing any of our fellow cltlzons upon tho
ticket ns tho candidate for vice president."

Mr. Piatt docllnod In tho moat positive
mnnner to isay anything for publication.
"Mr. Morton isa candidate for prosldontx"
wns his torso stntoruout, and not a view
would ho oxpross upou tho situation.
Others In tho Now York uelogutlon wore
inclined to bo more loquacious. Chairman
nackett said :

"If Mr. Morton Is defeated for president
In the (Sonvontlon ho will bo nominated
far vice president, despite Mr. Miller or
ony of tho powers ho chooses to invoke."

Mr. Piatt's unwlllingnoss to talk about
tho vice presidential Issue was duo not
only to his loyalty to Mr. Mortou, but to
a fear that If It was Known that Mr. Mor-
ton was absolutely a candidate his sup-
port for tho presidency might bo Injured.
Chauncoy M. Dopew Ipocarao n factor In
tho tight last night Aslteu If no had been
Informed of Mr. Morton's candidacy ho
said:

"I havo Mr. Morton's telegram of Sat
urday declining to run for that olUce. If
Mr. Mortou should notify mo that ho Is a
candidate for vice president I would not
present his name to tho convention for
president.

A little lotor in the night whon Warner
Miller and George E. Mntthows called and
asked him to sign tho documeut protest-
ing against tho Morton presidential boom,
ho said;

"I am In syiuoathy with tho movement,
but I cannot consistently sign for you, in
wow of tho fact taut I m hore as Mr.
Morton's representative to place his name
before tho convention.'

It was learned at Mr. Hanna's rooms
last night that h told tho Miller ndho-ren-ta

when they askod bis support of their
fight against Mortou that ho would give
thorn an answer in tho morning, as ho
would have to nava tlmo to consider tho
matter.

So dissatisfied was Mr, Dopew with tho
situation and so disturbed over tho rumors
that ure afloat that last night ho sout this
message to uovurnor Morton :

"Stories circulated tonight say you haver
aociaoa to accept tno vice presidency. Do
I understand that you have rosoiudod your
lormor toiogrnm to mor'

Shortly after 10 o'clock thlsunsworcama
to Mr. Dopow from tho governor.

"Telegram received. Stories clroulatod
are uufoundod. I have rescinded nothing."

Mr. Dopow showod this to the Associ-
ated Press correspondent and said:

"I havo no alternntlvo but to present
Mr. Morton's uamo to tho convention for
prusldont."

When thoso telegrams woro shown to
Mr. Piatt In his room he said:

"I don't seo that thosltuatlon lschnngod.
Mr. Morton Is our candidate for presldont-I- f

he Is defeated, thou we can uontldor his
fltnoss for the othor oWoo. I never

that Mr. Morton would wlthdruw
from tho presidential race,"

In tho moanwhllo tho Miller mon had
visited tho headquarters of tho Kkdno dole-(rati-

und tried to Induoo them to place
Mr. Itcod In tho llo'ld for vloo president.
Whllo nu absolute refusal was not glon,
It was understood that even If nominated
Mr. Hoed would deolluu the nomination.
Tho leaders of the dologation promised,
howover, to put thomselvos in Instant
communication with Mr. Reed and get u
decisive nnswor. If Rood was to accept It
would moan a sorlous deflection of eastern
states from tho Morton oolumn. At Mr.
Piatt's room It "was admitted that Mr.
Morton's ohancoa would bo slim If Mr.
Reed entered tho raoo, but that 6eomod to
bo the only fear.

Mr. Teller will submit n minority report
ou tho money platform, but not upon uny
other feature of tho plutform. Tho Colo-

rado pronator says that tho subcommittee
wiib made up unfairly, that tho silver men
should have had more thnu one muu on
tho.eitli'nouuulttea. as thclrjuorasuutatlon

entitled tlie'in to It. Mr. Teller will carry
nis ugnt to tho run committee, but he has
little hopo of surjoos-i- , as he does not

there are moro than ton or Ilfteon
mou on tho full oommlttoo who will voto
agulnst tho resolution.

It was ttatod that no other portion of
tho platform would bo ulvon out uutll
presontod to tho full committee. Tho sub-
committee will ondoavor to report to tlie
full oommlttoo ut 10 o'olook today. The
committee has agreed to embody In tlia
pluttorm n resolution declaring for tha
protection of tho sugar Industry. The
wording of tho resolution will bo similar
to tlxvt offered by the sugar muu.

J. he oommltteo ou rulus and order of
business chose Con gressnwm Bingham, of
Philadelphia, as chairman. TJio commit-
tee decided to allow six votes to each of
tho territories and two to tho District of
Columbia, ns arrnmrod bv tho national
oommlttoo In tho call for tho convention.
It wus also decldod that the rules of tho
house of roprosontatrvos of tho Fifty-fourt- h

congress shall bo tho governing
rules of tho oonvontlon. According to tho
rules as odojtcd tho convention will pro-co-

in tho following order of business:
Report of tho committee on credentials:
roport of the cominlltoo on pormancnt or
ganization; report or tho coramitteo on
resolutions; naming mombersof tho na
tional oommlttoo; presotirution or candi-
dates for president; balloting; presenta-
tion of candidates for vlcO presldont; bal-
loting.

Regarding tho vico presidential situa-
tion Nowell Sandors, chairman of tho
TennosSeo state central oommltteo and
Evans' manager, wild this morning: "Mr.
Evans has a sufficient following to nomi-
nate him If lb Is loft as an open light. Tho
only thing In tho way is tho custom of
giving that pluoo to tho oast whon a presi-
dent Is taken from tho west. Notwith-
standing this Mr. Evans will got a good
voto in tho oast, especially in tho states of
Mnssaohusottis, Vermont and Pennsyl-
vania. Wooxpoot the voto of tho Dela-
ware mombors that have just been seated.
Tho opposition to Morton In tho Now
York delegation develops tho fact that Mr.
Evans has many friends there, und wo
confidently expect to got tho wholo Mc-

Klnley contingent In thut state. Wo havo
gained munv votosjn thowostern.,sta.tei5."

llucltlen's Arnica Sntve.

Tho host salvo in tho world for cute.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, nud
all skin eruritious. anil positively cures piles.
or no pay required, it is guaranteed to glvo
perfect satisfaction or niony refunded, l'rico
B5 cents per box. t or salo uv A. wnsiey.

YESTERDAY'S BASE BALL GAMES,

national LonRuc
At Brooklyn Baltimore, 4; Brooklyn,

0. At Boston Boston, 14; Now York, 5.

At Cinolunotl Cincinnati, 8; St Louis, 2.

At Clevoland Clovclaud,.ll ; Loulsvlllo, 1.

Washlugton-Phlladelphl- a und Plttsburg- -

Chlcago games postponed; ram.
rjastern League

At Wllkosburre Syracuse. 8; Wilkes-
burre, 0. At Sorunton Scrunton, 3; Ro-
chester, a At Snrlnafield Toronto, IB;
Springfield, 0. At Providence Provi
dence, 8; Uuilnlo, 8.

Atlnutlo Lcnguo.
At Newark Newark, 0; Wilmington, 5.

At Ilortford Hartford, 0; Now Haven, B,

PonURylvimlu Stuto Lraguo.
At Carbndnlo Carbondalo, 18 ; Potts-villo- ,

6. Other gamos provonted by rain
or wet grounds.

ItlHMiinallsnt Cured In n Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Elicumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at ouco tho causo
nnd the disoaso Immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benefits ; 75 cents. Sold by
C. u. Ilagcnbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

A Jcnlous Woman's Ituw'ngc
BOONEVIW.E, liy., Juno 17. On Buff ale

Creek, lu this county, Mrs. J. Mcintosh
killed Mrs. Polly Ann Fox, wife of th
notorious Jumos Fox, who Is now serving
a ton yoar sentence In tho poultcntlary tol
counterfeiting. Last Sunday thoy had
trouble, and uftor a brief auorrol Mrs. Mc
intosh withdrew, declaring sho would
,Ti?ot riven." Annroaehlnir Sirs. Fox yes
terday sho drov? from tintlor her apron a
long dirk knife, and grasping hur victim
by tho throat with her left hand sho
reached around with her right and plunged
tho knife Into Sirs. Fox's body below hor
shoulder blade. The kllllug Is tho result
of Jealousy over ft man.

WHAT MELBA SAYS.

ONE REASON FOR THE GREAT SINGER'S

SUCCESS.

Never Nervous on the Stage.

Tho Chicago Itecord of Oct. 21 under
personal ruontiou column, lias this to say of
tho greatest vocalist in tho world: "Mad
nine Mclha is never nervous on tho stage, and
she attributes her immunity from the
misfortune which allllcts most opera singers
lo her slmplo diet. Slid holds that indigos-tio-

brought on by Irregular and self-ind-

gent habits of eating, is the groat cause of
nervousness aud worry among actors and
singers."

This is true, not only of actors aud singers,
but of businoss mon and women, as well as
school children; in fact, the Aniorioan nation
is fast becoming a nation of nervous, high
struug dyspeptics.

Tho idea is, not to diet and starvo ouo's
self, but to oat plenty of wholesome food, and
after each meal take a harmless, but oO'ectivu
digektivo preparation like Stuart's Dyspepsia
TabletB. Tako ono er two of these Tablets
after oacli meal and no matter how weak the
stomach, they will thoroughly digest tho
food; it does not remain In tho stomach for
hours to ferment, decay, and poison the
blood and nerves.

While Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
pleasant to tako and simple in their action,
yet they are prolpably the safest and most
reliable cure for all ttomnch troubles, low
ofllesh and appetite, alpltttiun, sour or
acid stomach, gas aud diitreu after niuals.
Not only a relief but a permanent cure for all
stomach diseases oxoept cancer of tlie stomach.

Full sized package sold by druggists at SO

cents or by mail from Stuart Co., Marshall,
Mich.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tinsmithlng done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre streot.
roder ir. stupes. tf

Why eufler with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative llromo Quiulue will
cure you lu ono day, Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking, Guaranteed to cure, or
mouey refunded. Trice, 25 cents. For eao
by Klrllu's Pharmacy,

oh a. m

"It's aGood T w jj
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Why buy a newspaper unless you
can profit by the expense? For 5
cents you can get almost as much
"BATTLE AX" as you can of

other high grade brands for 10 cents.

Here's news that will repay you for
the cost of your newspaper to-da- y. Uj

mm
liesuit in I weeks.

Wh,--n In itoul t to l.e fir Nor-ou- Dcl l!Hy, Loss of Sexual Vm e (In elthec
i nntcp;i, Atrupl.y, Varicocele jinl nVr in fn n an . n. e, usd

St l'l.ls. UlAins cheel e i and t r ( iicl;' re:rc If lis, c.ld, such
tn i tsilt fatally. Mapk l.v fgr Ji.t - j ,xes f r j"; &&, With
i r. - i ril.-- five a Iceil lv tt- ':rc to Lute cr rciLnd tt.o inuue. Address

'.MCDIC1NC CO.. Clei eland. Ol.p...

For salo bv P. P. D. KIItLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Huapliroys'
Witch Kazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. Jt has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Intta-nal- , Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Ilurning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas. ,
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises. "

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible

It Cures fc lamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or ISostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sires, 25c 50c. and Sl.oo.
Bold brDruggists, or sent post-pai- d on rocelptotprtco
UririlllElS' MED. CO.. 11 1 A US nilUam St., Ke Tork.

Forsnlont l'ovlnsky's drug store, 58 East
Centre street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

c. S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Onico: 30 Wet Centre Blrect.

Can bo consulted at all hours.

p F. I1UHKE, M. D.

30 B. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.

Office hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 8

)P. 1U.

J II.POMEUOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Sbctmndoah, Pa.

M. BUItKE,IJ-
-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office JSgan bulldlnir, corner ol Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

JOHN JONI1S,pROF
MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box CO, Slubanoy City, Pa.
IT&vlni- - Htudlod under eomo of the best

masters lv London and Parts, will givo laasons
on tlie violin, Kultar ami voani ouituro. Terms
rmsonable. Address In eara o( titrouso, the
eweler, Shenandoah.

Teams to Hlro.
If you want to hire a wife and reliable

toatn for drlvlnirorfor workliiKpurpoam
pay HhleldV livery stable n visit. Tejiuu

constantly on baud at reasonable rate

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opuoslte Readlnz railroad station.

HARLES DERR'S
Barber Shop !

12 West Centre Street.
Our Hot Towel Shave

h becoming popular, You will dke It. We
ma ice a specially 01 hair cutting.
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IpiCiU'TOKS

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, w.,

207

West Coal Street.

Evan J. Davies,

1.1VERY AND

Undertaking; !

13 N. Jardin Street.

GRAND
ANNUAL PICNIC!

L'nder thu auspices of

COLUMBIA HOSE
S. 1'. K. Co., No. J, of Shennudonh,

July 4th, 1896,
At Columbia Park--.

JM.VOA't?
Jlusle will I hp furiiflit by lat fstmous Schopix-orcli4-

ot ton il. Tbo pet Dion U one ot
the Quest lu tlp umnty, anl athlTti loverant
tho aiuuewnwit iuucJi noyiunt.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION.

One of tbetpvelal nttnutlom of tbo day will
bo a bloyelo rac, a valuable prlro to tbo winner.

Assist the flro laddlcss by purchasing: a ticket
and have a Rood day out.

Admission to Dancing tavlllton, 35 cts.


